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The Pied Piper The Manicure A Fashionable Coat Described
Olivette

by

Sti mfeSTZm Um

By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX
Tliero is a legend of a "Piper Pied,"

charmed' the" rats with niusic of his
Shrilling his way down to the river' side,"

He led them to their death. The Town Greed
"Withhold the promised price; tho Piper then t$
Walked, blithely playing, past tho homes of men.
The listening children, followed on his trflil
And none came back. So ends tho olden tale.

A Salvation Army Triumph
By TR'. O. H. PARK1IURST

The splendid gathering' which packed
Carnegie halt to hear General Bramwell
Bijoth of the Salvation Army waa proof
enough that religion is not a lost art,
even In New York
City. Any Audience
of,' 4,000 people
will sit for an hour
anl listen spell-boun- d

to the de-

lineation of the
character of an old
saint that has gone
to his rest believes
tn religion when It
Is quite confident
that the specimen of
It that It is loklng
upon Is that genuine
article.
People who are

alive S.000 ytars
after Christ, and
double that number
of vears after Abra
ham, know what religion is. and what it
Is to do for man, and are respon-

sive to the appeal made' to them by any
who transparently ex-

emplifies
man or woman

the religious Bplrlt
That to which the great audience an-

swered back most impulsively was what
the speaker said about his father's lovc-pow-

that energy "latent" In htm by

which he conquered the hearts of ull

classes and conditions of men, power
which lifted him above all denomina-
tional, national and racial distinctions,
and that made him the servant of all
and, the nv$e" of

The big crowd waa moved by it Peo-

ple do admire what Is good, even if they
are so busy with other things that they
haven't time to be good themsetvea.

We axe born Into the world with fine
appreciations. We love beautiful

even It we are not ourselves; able
to paint them. We enjoy, fine music,

even If'we cannot sing.
l'p the same way wo revere great and

good men and women, If we our-liv- es

are members of the popular order
of reprobates.

It was S'TtitfWy YeTttTfrc" olTlho occasion
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therefore,

even

lhat fllstrlct Attorney Whitman waa the
presiding officer, There was a fitness In
It. The territories of the Salvation Army
and of the district attorney's office-- over-
laps.

In their working they touch each other,
handle a good deal of the same material,
so that Mr. Whitman's testimony to the
efficiency of tho army came from one
who could speak with authority, and the
eloquent cordiality, therefore, with which
he gave his endorsement to It went far
beyond the range of ordinary eulogy.

Besides, all of that, there waa a dis-
tinct propriety In having both the law
and the gospel represented on the Salva-
tion Army platform. It waa a quiet In-

timation that. the purpose of the gospel
Is not to free men from the authority of
the law, but to educate and discipline
men to a loyal observation of law.

It was a great afternoon for the Salva-
tion Army and gave it fresh nerve for
the prosecutlo of Its grand work.

That tralnme.n are not all negligent
and unfaithful' to the Interest and Uvea
of passengers Is evidenced by the ac-
count that has Just been given of the
engineer who waa taking his train from
Philadelphia to New York when the
steam-che- st of his engine exploded and
he was drenched with steam and boiling
water. He stuck to his post and applied
the brakes. When found he was unconscious,

his flesh horribly boiled, but with
his hand on the throttle- -

Such cases are not so rare as to be
surprising, but they are so serious and
have so deep a meaning as to be worth
a word of comment

Of course he 'waa a hero. He offered
his life aa a ransom for the seven car"
loads of passengers that his engine wa
drawing.

.Why did, he do ItT What was his mo-
tive? Did he in that sudden Instant enter
Into a mathematical calculation as to
the relative value of his own life and
that of his passengers? There was not
much time for thinking.

Or was It that simple loyalty to duty
constrained him to the sacrifice? Per
haps he would himself have difficulty In

Still lives tho Piper; piping tho' the land, "

He calls tho children as he called of yore.
The greedy world, indifferent, sees the band

Follow him blindly, to return no more.
Shrilling his tune aa blithely as of old,
Hard by the homes of men, unchecked nnd bold,
He pipes his music while, tho children dance
And disappear. HiB'namo is 'IGNORANCE.

Carnegie Hall Meeting Proved ReiigionvIg- -

Heroism and Why He Is a Hero

ihlng great fh'lhe man!
Horolsm U always a form of great-

ness, for It means losing something In
order to further someone else's gain.

If Mr. Carr, the engineer, had taken
the risk, for the sake of some reward
that might come to him In case he sur-
vived, his act would not have been
heroic. It would only have been a species
of Investment, laying down one com-
modity with a view of taking up another
that was belter.

That was Apparently not the case In tho
present Instance. What occurred was
the .fruit of chivalry, not of speculation.
He would have been a man to believe In
and to bank upon in whatever circum-
stances placed and In whatever work
employed.

The Quarrelsome Girl

Hy BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
BROOKLYN, N. T.-D- ear Beatrice: I

am in love with a sweet "'gi'rt-th- at is,
she's sweet to me. The only thing Is,
she talks so mean about her sister and
quarrels so with her motherland brother.
My mother says she'll be a bad wife on
that account but I don't believe tt. J
tiling it's Just a habit. eh'e'X gpt info
what do you think? . . HOPBFUI

Well, Hopeful, you may be right, but I
don't blame your mother for thinking
that you are wrong. Habits are bad
things to break, you know, and the tarn,
lly quarrel habit is about the worst thing
there Is.

I've seen a perfectly nice girl marry
into a family that was quarrelsome end
that girl's heart waa broken and her
health ruined and her disposition spoiled
for life In less than a" year's time.

And none of the members of the quar-relsom- e

family had the least Idea what it
was all about. They thought nothing at
all of picking a quarrel at breakfast over

maKlng clear what went on In his mind, tho way somebody's hair was combe- d-

He acted at the Impulse' of corisldcra
lions that form no part of the experience'
of ordinary people.

There was something out pf eight that
sustained him. We cannot tell what
something that kept him from slipping,
It might be called "crisis virtue." Such
crisis he may not havo encountered be
fore, but he waa ready for It whenever
it might occur.

We may believe that thcro are a great
many more men In the world like- Mr.
Carr that tho world knows of.

They are undiscovered for the reason
that nothing occurs that publlaly tests
their heroic stability: but be there more
of them r fewer, they are what com-
pose the rib work of society and ensura
Its strength and solidity.

j
about It and spending the evening having
a beautiful time "not speaking."

My little friend took the whole thing
seriously she and her own sister had
never had a really serious quarrel In
their lives and the first time one of her
Blsters-ln-la- w picked a quarrel with her
about nothing, she cried all night about
It and her husband made fun of her for
that, and the others found out that he
was making fun of her, and Joined In
and then they all took sides some for
her and some against her.

To them It was Just a pleasant little
game something to pass away .the time
and keep up the excitement to the poor
little bride It was a dreadful tragedy.

She went Into that family an affec-tlonat- e.

Impulsive, frank, outspoken girl.
She left it' a quarrelsome, nagging, Jeal-
ous, suspicious womaji old before her
time.

All because her husband's family had
the quarreling habit

Ixok out for this sweetheart of yours,
young man, and see that she's ready to
break that habit before you tie yourself

but this is evident, that there was some- -
j or not combed --sulking around all day j to her and her disposition for life.

Lady
Hy WILLIAM F. KIRK

"Well. acorge," announced tho Manl- -
euro Idy, "mo ami tho playwright has
trokc tip final.
tide track."

love's dream In on the

"Maybe It Is Just as well," mid tho
Head Barber, "If you hnd married nnd
wont away from hero I gues I would
huvo to look for n Job In another shop,
liver) time 1 would look at your vacant
halr I would feel rooky nnd Komo sadi"
"I am Bind you think something of mo

and llko to have mo around th shop,"
ald tho Manicure "When n 'ndy

knows that her presence Is kind of help
ful It make her feet llko sticking around.
instead of changing her environment. But
abdut tho plsyrlght. It was Just uno of
those things that comes In tho discard
and become ono of them haunting mem
ories which Is a pott of every lmly'.i
llfo.

"I was always kind of dreamy, George,
and a fortuno teller told mo onco that I
had a sentimental temperature and would
bo very unhappy on uccount of It some
day, but I don't think this Is one of the
days, because tho parting hasn't mado
mo brood nono to speak of. Wilfred feels
worro about It than I do, because ho had
a poem nil wrote to read at our wedding.'
It was all about how grand my bride-
groom was nnd what n splendid thing It
wns for a girl to marry a genius, and T

guess Wilfred put his whole heart Into It,
because ho knows tho playrlght Is worth
a lot 01 sugar, nnd I guess ha was or
ganizing for ft touch. This la how part
of them, lines went:
"They looked so fair, that wedded pair,

While all did glva their blessing-Th-

brlda wns sweet from hoad to feet, .

Ana mo groom was prepossessing.
"Somo day when I shall marrlatrc try .

And tread Ilfo's pathway doulile.
I hope that aho as well as me

w 111 maHo as handsome a couplo."
"Your fellow wouldn't havo' gave him'

nothing for that," said, the Head Hsrber,
T Wouldn't, anyhow, If It wns wrote for

me at my marriage. I think It would
kind of sadden tho day."

"Well, there ain't cnlnr tn Iws tin wad
ding, George. As I' was tolling you the
other day, I havo made up my mind
never to marry a gonlus. There ain't no
question that this playwright Is a real
gonlus ami a self-nmd- o man, nnd he Is
awful cultured, though his English gram
mar ain't perfeot always, lie said 'if I
were' Instcud of 'If I was' the other night
and I had u notion to correct him, but
as long as I have mndo up my mind not
tt marry him I thought there wasn't no
up of hurting his fecllpgm abput a little
thing like a mistake- tn his English gram-
mar. ' '

"Tho thing I couldn't stand In him, and
that I can't stand In no man or woman,
was his conceit. Ho was all right-til- l

he Joined tho actors', club, and then ho
found out how great ho waa so quick
tfiat It made his head .swim. Even a

rstrangcr could hear him talk 'five min
utes nnd know that he didn't hate him- -
elf a single little bit. I kind of flcdrod

lhat If ho wns swelled up when he waa'
trying to wlrt mo ho would Impossible
nfler wo waa married, so little Cuplfl Is
hiding In the, shadows somewhere with
both' wings broke and all beta Is off."

"Tliero Is as good fish In the na
was . ever caught out," said the Head
itarber,"

"I know It," said the Manicure Iadv.
'and some day I supposo I'll think I've
landed a salmon and find out I'Vo got a
carp.
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Coats will certainly
he longer than Inst
winter, although
there in still a ceo
tain latitude of
choice In thin ro
npect. In tho
shorter coats thcro
is ndeclded ten-

dency to n scunro
nnd box-llk- o effect.

Dark- - blue, Mack
nnd brown nro
nhotit tho best
colors of the sea-

son. They mny bb

had in homespuns,
cheviots, serge,
diagonal, coto da
chovnl, gabardino,
benzidine nnd tho
most popular
weaves duvet yn,

vclour do lnlno,
or penu do pecho,
which means "skins
of a poach,'" nnd
is of tho somo soft
ncss of texture,

Tho particular
suit I Km. giving
you today is of
dark brown gab--

anil nc. Tho coat,
cut in conservative
length, will' bo

much moro becom-

ing to most people
than were tho short
ones. Tho collar
and cuffs nro of
pansy duvotyn, nnd
tho front and back
scams nro finished
with satin pipings.
A Rtlchod bolt
fastens in tho mid
die front with a
huge button of
pearl and Jet. The
front seams arc- -

donblc-woHe- d af
fulrs finished by

embroidered ar
rows, Tho long
fitted sleeve is set
in an ordinary arm-hol- o.

Tho skirt is
n thrcc-goro- d

model with a front,,
panel framed by
tho gftino seams as
tho coat.

OLIVETTEi

ChristmaS Greetings
To an Editor

lly CHESTER FIRKINS. r.

i -- ."Wo. are in great need of Christmas storlos
'Z ?'"h-'"'P- Plots and original Ch'rlnlmaB idona ,

. . ' all kinds." Prom an editorial circular 'nont
V . out by a popular magozlno.

I cannot bring my poem to your sanctum;
I havo no heart to visit tho cold tomb ' '

Whero braver bards arid happier (till ydu'vo
"thanked" 'om)

.
' ' " ;.

Lead their brain-babl- cs to Uiq. qxo ,Qf,d,pom.' ...
Not that I fear such fate for my good versos- - .

That ain't tho reason that I don't como 'round;
I simply havon't Noro'e heart nor Circe's,

And do not want to laugh when you are downed.' "

I write, inspired by forgiving pltyj
I pardon all the things that you've sent back

My smooth, sweet lines that you've mado harsh
and gritty

I pardon you upon your Christmas rack.
If you deserve to lose your Joy, your slumber',

'To curse your Job, your staff, your stuff,
your spaco,

While you aro gottlng out that Christmas number '

It's not for mo to flaunt it In your face.
If I behold you, in Imagination, '

Drowned in the Yulotldo of "real llt'ry work,"
Or lost in some Pompellan excavation

While digging for the prehistoric smirk,.
I hold my peace. Go, do your best to be a . .

Discov'rer of tho unused Christmas plot
A bold Columbus of the New fdea '

Columbus, too, was shackled, was he not?
Keep saying to your famed artistic prize-ma- n:

"Our cover this year's got to bo unique;
Then buy a red-gol- d pastel of the Wise Men,'

When press-tim- e looms gosh! Friday of
this week I

Refuse all poems about Christmas troubles;
Spurn quips that 'round the' mistletoe atjck fast;

Scorn stories of the gifts th,at come in doubles
Dut save, them all you'Jl use them at the last!.-- -

Take heart, poor man! The wit that strews .

your steeple,
Invented by the early Pict and Creeks

And blond-haire- d Eskimo, appeals to people ' f
Who have the fashion's passion for antiques.

I wlsh'that I could let you print this letter;
Out no friend's burning shame shall boll my pott

Ain't it too bad that Fate should forge a fetter
'Round this tho only new idea you've got7'J -

Battle of Narva
lly RI5V. THOMAS B. GREGORY.

The battle of Narva, fought il'3 yeark
ogbt November 24, 1700, will over be reck-
oned among the most remarkable con-
flicts of history.

'Narva, a Swedish
rQrt only ninety-'five- 1'

miles " south"--
west from St. Pet-
ersburg, was earn-
estly . coyatod, by
Peter the Great,
and In Octqber,
1700, the cia.r""jald
siege to the plare
vlth SO.OOO men'.afl4
1C0 guns. '.The gaty
rlton of less . thari
1,000 men Success-
fully withstood the i

big ttusiu(n army for ten weeks; and In
the meantime nows qarpe (hat the $yed-s- h

king was on bis jway to attack , the
besiegers. "',". ,

I'eter, hearing of the , approach of
Charles, jrelnforcetnents.
and. leaving tho rimln body tn the
trenches, planted tho 30,000 across (he
road a few miles out of Narva. Appear-
ing suddenly before tho outpost Charles
attacked it with such Impetttoilty that the
Russians ran tn terror' and cofafuslbn.
Thirty thourand men ran like shefep be-

fore 8,000. and eton"ped not tuT they1 Vere
within' thVtrendhtV at. arva.k'

Hut Charles did not atop." With hts
8,000 Swedes he dared to attack ah army
of more than 100,000 men and(U0 cannon
in position and stroroiTy' intrenched. In
the midst of a hjlhdlng snpwstorn the,
Swedes... .with fixed bayonets rushed-l- n,

Charles,-- hjmftelf. le,adlmjj an In a" little
while the Muscovite Jlne was wiped out
Hefore the charge, ,of ,' the Swedes tho
n lshty array vanished- - like a cloud

wind. ,
And still Charles kept on. There waa

still standing at bay an arniy of 30,0O

and. upon this fofrcf (iharles. WsJ
about ready to pounce,. wbeit,th cahne
a message from the eonvnandtng general
of the onemy"s forfsT He had heard of
the Swedish Wnf s magnanimity.' and he
w.ould .surrender If the rfght terms; wera
Btveru'TelL hun." ftld.'Charle4t..T-VU- yi

down hla arms and X will listen to Wm."
The advice was accepted,' and 30.00X Rus-
sian .soldiers; bareheaded and. in, deep
jiumlllatlon; pl.!ct their arm) andy stand-
ards a the feet of tlje conqueror.

When," we stop to think that' Charles
the Twelfth was; ntthls time 'less ttuin
1 years old, and that he commanded but
8,061"'men, while th5vTUii sians had over
JQQ,G0Q and, 160 sunV4here is.no escaping;
me conclusion mat riarva was Indeed a
"famous victor""


